Message of Prayer from JESUS, LORD AND LOVER OF THE DIVINE WILL
For ALL WHO WISH TO DEEPEN THEIR SPIRITUAL LIFE
September 13, 2000 through Chris Courtis, a visionary in Maryland, USA
My Children,
Thank you for coming here today, on this beautiful day, and praying with My Mother.
Know that no matter where you are, or what you do, I shall be with all of you.
Whenever you pray, and call upon My Name, I am with you.
My message on prayer is simply, to pray.
My children, you speak a lot about prayer, but yet you do not pray.
I want prayer from the heart to continue.
My Children, since God dwells in the heart, that is where you must pray from.
You must pray from your heart.
Always seek prayer with the heart.
The Kingdom of God will never fully reign until you surrender to prayer and to Me.
I've given you the Rosary, the Chaplet of Divine Mercy, I've given to you the Mass.
I've given to you everything I can give to you.
Now it is up to you to respond and pray.
What words more can I speak or say that will get you to listen and respond to prayer?
Only by prayer can you obtain the answers you desire.
And only by faith and trust can anything, and all, be done through Me.
I love you. I love all of you.
I wish to continue giving you all messages, but first it is necessary to listen, respond, and pray.
I give to you many graces and I bless you for your efforts in prayer, when you make the effort.
There is nothing else I need to say on the message of prayer.
Copying and distribution of this message is permitted and encouraged as long as nothing is changed, added, or deleted.

